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wcre, oit tho motion of Mr Thnmas, remitted of thec United Seoessi6n ana Rélief Ohurohes,
to a comtmittee whiehi was then appointcd. Mr Rutherford had deolared, ln the Seces-
A report regardiug them to bo made LO ý sion Prcsbytery of Stirlingthat oue of those
future-sederunt of the Synod. doctrinal points -which the Secession Synod
à P PLIOÂTIO.N FOILADMISSION TO TUlE OMIJIOX. had condemncd as au orror 'çyas not an

1error. , F or tlais ho waa suspended by tisat
Tho next matter of business consisteid of Pre.,bytery ; ho applied to the Syjnod, but

applioati&ns9by the Rov. Walter Inglis;, latojthe appcal aî imse, leSIln
misionry n SuthAfrca th. -ev-J. .Iresbytery subscquently depbsed bim from.

Coiwper, of tihe Reformed Church, Unid thse office of the ministry oit the ground of:
Statos ; thse Rey James Caliwell, of thojeontuniaoy. Mr Rtutherford, in his memo-
Frce Chuxih ; and the ReY. Alex. 'Rutlaer- rial, prayed that the sentence of suspension
ford, and Mr William Anderson, late çf the which lad beent passed upen hlmt by the
Evpangelical Union Churolr, to b* receilved Syncd miglit bc renxoved, ou the ground
irlto theUnited Prcsbyteru'n Churoh. ithat hoe came to be seriously couvinced of

Mr Thomnas said, the cèmmittco on bills his error in opposing the Synod formerly,
and overtitres were cf opinion, tifat tlfese and in prcpagatiag, for t'welvo years, doc.
applications should ho rémitted to a coin- trines opposed te thoso of' the United Pres-
naittee ts considee sanc report regurding byterian Chiurcli. Hgo wishied the sentence
thean; wGuld the Synod appoint a Cemnaitteo Of suspension removed, in order that he
for this purpose. ltd inxigh't be free to connect himsoc i hson

Fartisor discussion, hcwever, resule i vnelical bodly. The &tirling Prrsbytery,
the Synbdagreeinig to deal with thse aPl-'idu h Mr Rûtherford noW acquicsced
cations-in epén Court. te e'aloTulin thse Associnto syxnod's coudemnution of,

Thé first ivus tbat of th .rIn rors, expresse. regret for not ha ving sub-
glis,. Jute xxissionavy in Solith Atricu, whsýtb muitted to, tise decisions of tise Synod and;thse Pi'eslîytery of Edinburgis lad transmit- I]?resbvtery, by whichlie was suspendeq
ted,> -fith. melative documents, and a cordia l from the exorcise of the mnixsterial offce,
recomâmendation that it sisould bo su.stained and fromn membership of tise churclv; and;
by thse Syned.. jfor having, d1using se lonsg a timne, re-qisted '

Mr Inglis was unanimousTy adnuitted. itheso decisions, agreed te transmit bis pa-
Thse next application, tisat of Mir Cowper pers to tise Synod,owith thse recommenâltien

of thse Reformed Churoli, United S tte', of his application,,to tise favorable considera. I
ceame. also through the Presbytery of Edin- tion of thse Supreme Court.
burgis, accompanied 'witis thiser rcermen- Dr. M'1Kcrrow was hourd briefly an saap.
dation, tixat hoe should te recei-vcd into thse part cf thse Presbytory's recommendatioa.
Cisurola, but lu this, as lu the former case, Mr Steedman of Stirling was flot proet
ne relative documrents had been transmtitted wiseu thse Presbytery csgreed te the recoin-
by thae ('erk of Presbytery. It was in cona- datien -whicli lad been read, and did uot
sequence aigrccd* after sonne discussion tc wisis to bo understood as conourrisg in it.
l ely the cas&-tilI a future sederant. Somte discussion tisen arose as te the

The next application, that of tise Bey. nature cf Mr Rutherford's app3'cation, it
James Caldwell cf, thse Frea Chuxeh, came being a question 'whether BIr Rt. desared to
tiough thse Glugow. Presbytery, who re- beh received as a member cf thse U. P. Churca,
eoumncnded iLt tlie favorable eonsidéra- when it wns agreed te heur hlm in explana.,
lhis aptilieation,.that,.fiom -Varicus pruden- Mr Rutherford thon rose and said, lai
tial 6or provi.dential). considerations, > eapplication wata Ipnso hudb

'had been led toenQtertalui theo 1(cea cf with.1 removed, aed tisat ho sisould be restored te
Idrawing frein the Froc Churcis, cf wl'sah jthe office cf a minister ia the Churcla. HOf

howas :1 licenitiate, nid serking sauiseioss -xceedingly regrettcd that tise ambignity ofIinto t'he «United Presbyterian Churcis. thse prayer cf tise petition slaould have saab-
The Clerk having rea« tise documents, a jçated thse Synod te so mueh treublc. The

mo ?d k r Bell cf Newcastle, tisat tlielreasn of it Nwas this, that bis mind was ini
,%noià adit this gentleman, lu accordauce doubt ut the time, wlen ho saw it lis duty
'withthe. rcoamendation of thse 'Glagoiv te. send'in an ackrsowledgement te the P'ros-

~vsngrecd te unaraimously. Ibytery. lio thon suiv bis way clear only tO
Mefournia application cf the Rcv Alexan- eue pointi, and that ivas to appear before

dr R1utherford, late cf tise Evaugelical Jthe iresbytery and say that hoe lad te it'
Unsion Churcla, and. fcrmerly minister cf the hi duty te ackuowledge lis errer, 110.

/.rrst A*4,cýate Congregatýon, l'lizk .XJisheL te hav-e the tisce thest cas e
-.,ted mus~re discussion tian anY ef thae for- tweun August and. May, to consider -wiethei
mner oc-zc. Iu 1841, previoxis to thse Union jcv net it would ho better to apply to Le!


